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Milwaukee, Wisconsin
53215

2012 INFINITI M37

Sales Representative 414-383-6666

View this car on our website at millennium2211.com/6750597/ebrochure

 

Our Price $7,995
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  JN1BY1AR2CM394153  

Make:  INFINITI  

Model/Trim:  M37  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Black Obsidian  

Engine:  3.7L DOHC 24-valve aluminum-alloy V6
engine

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  187,671  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 24

Reward yourself with the invigorating 2012 INFINITI M37x Sedan
shown off in a delightful Black Obsidian. Powered by a 3.7 Liter V6 that
supplies 330hp paired to a 7 Speed Automatic transmission with
manual shift mode. This All Wheel Drive team helps you to achieve
nearly 24mpg on the highway plus shines bright with stylish LED rear
brake lights, dual exhaust, and 18-inch aluminum-alloy wheels. 

Step inside our M37x cabin and settle into premium power leather
heated seating, Japanese Ash wood trim, 7-inch color vehicle
information display and the convenience of the RearView Monitor when
backing up. 

Proving your safety is the first priority, INFINITI's Safety Shield features
layers of technologies designed to not only prevent collisions but to
keep you safe in the event one does occur. Advanced airbags, zone
body construction, and vehicle dynamic control are just a few of the
intelligent features designed with you in mind. Come see this M37x in
person today! Print this page and call us Now... We Know You Will
Enjoy Your Test Drive Towards Ownership!
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front seat active head restraints -inc: 4-way adjustment  - Front seatback pockets  

- Front/rear assist grips - Front/rear floor mats - Front/rear map lights 

- Heated 10-way pwr front seats -inc: driver/front passenger pwr lumbar, 2-way driver
memory, driver entry/exit assist

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  - Illuminated entry/exit system w/delayed fade-out

- Individual key fob linked memory -inc: driver seat, steering wheel, outside mirrors, last used
audio, climate control, navigation settings

- Intelligent key w/push button ignition -inc: remote window opening, remote trunk release,
integrated emergency key

- Japanese Ash wood interior trim  - Leather seat trim - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Overhead sunglasses storage 

- Pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/memory 

- Pwr windows -inc: one-touch auto up/down, safety reverse  

- Rear console & floor mounted HVAC vents  - Rear seat center armrest w/ storage  

- Rear window defroster w/timer - Remote keyless entry w/pwr trunk release  

- Retained accessory pwr - Steering wheel-mounted cruise & audio controls  

- Vehicle security system w/vehicle immobilizer 

- Front center console w/12V pwr outlet -inc: dual level storage  - Front bucket seats  

- Fine Vision electroluminescent gauges  - Dual-zone automatic temp control system  

- Dual front/rear cup holders - Driver/front passenger sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Cruise control - Backlit INFINITI analog clock - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Auto pwr door locks w/selective unlocking  

- 7" LCD vehicle info display -inc: audio controls, HVAC controls, trip computer, outside temp
display

Exterior

- Rain-sensing variable intermittent windshield wipers 

- Pwr tilt/sliding moonroof w/sliding sunshade -inc: one-touch open/close feature  

- P245/50VR18 all-season performance tires  

- Heated pwr folding pwr mirrors w/memory -inc: reverse tilt-down  

- Green-tinted UV-reducing glass - Front fog lamps  - Front door handle courtesy lights  

- Auto on/off high intensity discharge (HID) xenon headlamps  - 18" aluminum-alloy wheels

Safety

- Front seat active head restraints -inc: 4-way adjustment  - Front seatback pockets  

- Front/rear assist grips - Front/rear floor mats - Front/rear map lights 

- Heated 10-way pwr front seats -inc: driver/front passenger pwr lumbar, 2-way driver
memory, driver entry/exit assist

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  - Illuminated entry/exit system w/delayed fade-out

- Individual key fob linked memory -inc: driver seat, steering wheel, outside mirrors, last used
audio, climate control, navigation settings

- Intelligent key w/push button ignition -inc: remote window opening, remote trunk release,
integrated emergency key

- Japanese Ash wood interior trim  - Leather seat trim - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Overhead sunglasses storage 

- Pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/memory 

- Pwr windows -inc: one-touch auto up/down, safety reverse  

- Rear console & floor mounted HVAC vents  - Rear seat center armrest w/ storage  

- Rear window defroster w/timer - Remote keyless entry w/pwr trunk release  

- Retained accessory pwr - Steering wheel-mounted cruise & audio controls  

- Vehicle security system w/vehicle immobilizer 

- Front center console w/12V pwr outlet -inc: dual level storage  - Front bucket seats  

- Fine Vision electroluminescent gauges  - Dual-zone automatic temp control system  

- Dual front/rear cup holders - Driver/front passenger sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Cruise control - Backlit INFINITI analog clock - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Auto pwr door locks w/selective unlocking  

- 7" LCD vehicle info display -inc: audio controls, HVAC controls, trip computer, outside temp
display

Mechanical

- 3.7L DOHC 24-valve aluminum-alloy V6 engine  - 4-wheel vented pwr disc brakes  

- 7-speed automatic transmission w/manual shift mode -inc: downshift rev-matching,
adaptive shift control (ASC), hill start assist

- Continuously variable valve timing control system (CVTCS)  - Dual exhaust w/polished tips  

- Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- INFINITI drive mode selector -inc: standard, snow, eco & sport modes  

- Independent double-wishbone front suspension  - Independent multi-link rear suspension 

- Intelligent all-wheel drive w/snow mode 

- Vehicle-speed-sensitive variable-assist pwr rack & pinion steering

*An additional $195.00 service fee will apply, not included in vehicle price*
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